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SRBC 2022

“And the Word became flesh, and dwelt
among us, and we saw His glory, glory as
of the only begotten from the Father, full
of grace and truth.”
John 1:14

WEEKLY
TUESDAY
AWANA - Summer Break
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM

th

1st - 5 Children’s Camp
12th Young Adults 6:00 PM

13th Men’s Breakfast 7:30 AM in the Fellowship Hall
th

14 Promotion Sunday / Baptism Sunday
17th Warm Hearts 10:00 AM in the Fellowship Hall
28h Lord’s Supper Sunday / Deacon Meeting (after late service)
** If you would like to learn more about Baptism or if you desire to
be baptized since making a profession of faith, please go forward at
the end of a Sunday service and meet with a counselor.

WEDNESDAY
Small Group Prayer Time 9AM-9:45AM
Individual Prayer Time in Sanctuary
9:45 AM-1PM (Open to the public)
Contact : tim@southreno.com
Youth Group 6:00PM - 7:30PM Youth Room
Contact: Joey@southreno.com
THURSDAY
Ladies Bible Study – 9:30 AM
Contact: jpreno@sbcglobal.net
Ladies Bible Study 6:00 PM
Contact: kelliea82675@gmail.com
FRIDAY
Young Adult Group 7:00PM - Off-Campus
Contact: Joey@southreno.com
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Missions Report
The latest news from the Missions Ministry Team, which met July 17:

· The missions team agreed to donate $5,000 to Hosanna Home’s designated
vehicle fund to assist graduates in the purchasing of a vehicle. Hosanna
Home provides a Christian home for women in transition.
· The team authorized the expenditure of $5,200 to produce 100 Blessing
Bags to be given to SRBC members to hand out to the homeless.
· The team authorized $10,000 to send a four-person team from the committee on a survey trip to SE Asia where we will develop a plan for taking a mission trip next year to visit our adopted unreached people group.
(Subsequently, the team was reduced to three people). More details about
the mission trip will be coming in early 2023, if not sooner.
· The team is exploring a mission trip to Peru sometime in 2023. Details will
be revealed when finalized.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Feeding the Homeless
The missions team agreed to continue feeding the homeless at the Gospel
Mission on the second Monday of each month through July 2023, at which
time our participation will be reassessed.

If you are interested in cooking
spaghetti and/or serving and want to
be put on our roster of volunteers,
please email Dave Strege at
david.strege@yahoo.com
or text him at (775) 200-4776.
Thank you for supporting Missions!!
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A local mission opportunity
Here is an opportunity to minister to foreign students without even leaving the area. The International Students, Inc. (ISI) at the University of Nevada is hosting a welcome dinner for new international students. ISI is looking for volunteers to
meet and greet the students at a local dinner on
the 28thof August. The goal would be to have
each volunteer talk with one to three students
making them feel welcome and establish an ongoing relationship with them. Ideally, once a contact
was made, arrangements could be made to do
something locally with them in the area.
Suggestions would be something like, the Rib
Cookoff, the balloon races, a picnic in a park, a local hike, invite them to dinner in your home, etc. If
you are interested, please contact a Mission Team
member or indicate your interest by placing your
name on a list on the Missions Table in the church
lobby.
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Warm Hearts
Warm Hearts ministry group includes knitters and crocheters who reach out to God’s people using the God-gifted hands of God’s women. We supply handmade items to other SRBC
ministry groups who serve others as well as providing for those in a moment of need outside
our church in the belief that as we work and praise God, He will get all the glory.
Our Bible verse reminder comes from Proverbs 31:13 & 30:
13

She selects wool and flax and works with willing hands … 30 a woman who fears the Lord …

Our current projects are preemie blanket sets for hospital NICUs, knitted/crocheted washcloths for Samaritans Purse Shoeboxes (that the church assembles in November ), hat and scarf
sets for Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, and some shawl/hat sets for cancer treatment centers.
If you would like to join us,
Contact: Kathy Rogers
blukatrogers@yahoo.com

Next Meeting:
Wednesday
th
August 17 , 10:00 am
In the Fellowship Hall
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Women’s Ministry
Women's Ministry Team (WMT) will meet August 20th for
our annual planning meeting. WMT members will fellowship and plan most of our events for the next nine months
to draw women closer to Jesus in service projects and fellowships. We welcome your suggestions for evangelistic
ministry or fellowship activities. Please call, text, or email
me with your ideas!
WMT will meet on the 8th of September at SRBC at
5:30pm, then will resume meeting monthly on the first
Monday in October.
I hope you'll join us on September 17th for the next
"Sewing So Others are Saved" (SOS) ministry workshop,
which is always an enjoyable time of fellowship that produces many items for ministry. Personally, I can't sew more
than reattaching a button, but there's always ways I can
contribute at SOS. So don't be put off if you're also a nonsewer!
Serving in Christ, Chris Ormsby
775-544-3677 cormsbypn@aol.com
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W.O.W. MINISTRY
Our
ministry is a
wonderful blessing for all widows and single senior
ladies ages 55 plus. Sit tight or actively wait as we
schedule more fellowships together! We will announce those as soon as we have things scheduled.
For more information about this ministry, or if you
know a widow who could use some encouragement,
please contact:
Barb Smith 775-742-9533
email barbsmith364@gmail.com.
One of our Meet

Recent Safety Meeting
was a success .

and Greets!

One of our Meet and Greets!
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OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD

OCC is sending thousands of children's backpacks to
Ukraine aboard their DC-8 aircraft. Families will be
able to put their belongings in them as they flee.
They've included a soft bear that says "God Loves
You" in their language on the front, plus crayons, a
sketch pad, a knit hat, a ball, and a booklet in
Ukrainian that tells them God loves them.
Click their Facebook link for more information.

Image from Samaritan’s Purse FB site
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Operation Christmas Child
An Invitation to Adventure!
As an Operation Christmas Child Project Leader, you're invited to be among the first to embark on a fun, new interactive experience that will give you an inside look at how God used a
shoebox gift to change the life of a boy or girl overseas!
Choose Your Own Adventure!
When you click the link above, you'll select a gender, age, and “wow” item from a list which
will instantly connect you to a real-life story about a shoebox recipient that matches your selections. We hope these stories will be an encouragement to you and your church or group as
you prepare for the upcoming shoebox season.
Be sure to save the date—September 9-11—to attend the Project Leader Weekend! Local
workshops will be held across the U.S. Find an event near you. It'll be a great opportunity to
connect with other leaders and build strong, local relationships.
Declare His glory among the nations!
Psalm 96:3
Questions about OCC or would you like to volunteer?
Contact: Cindy Strege - Year Round Volunteer for OCC
1-775-200-4777 or cindystrege@live.com
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